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THE 0. A. C. REVLEV.

Hutton can tell a sphynx just by Iooking at
its tail.

Fete lias turned over a new leaf.
Judge: "Corne one! Corne ali Frayer mneet-

ing wiil be held in roxnm Ione Panton under the
presidency of Pete Eagle.

«'N.B.-A silver collection wili be takcen at
the door for the sons of re!r' a=,d the weary."

Raynor is receiving letters with the folloiving
address: M.Nr. Raynor,

Pre-sid-ent of the O.A.C.
Is this prophetic?

"Hence to your room, 2Nr. H. Whiat? Knowv
you flot? Being a second year you should not
set such an examnple during study tine!

«'I just camne out te get you, sir, se as to let
you see the beautiful prize whiclh, ini lier kind-
ness, MINs. Craig bas for us provided."

"«Inde"-d; very kzind of you! Oh! îehat a
fine cake! "

"'Isn't it? 'rhat's ail for us. Good-bye MNr. B3.

Our F-xcI)alngs.
Among our exclxanges are 1 izrdly,1Ada

toriana, IlcGill Ozdllook, Suzzbcai, Alber! Coli-
ege Timecs, Dalhousie Gazette, and niany otiierb
worthy of careful perusal.

flarsi.x' contains n excellent article on * Col-
ege Athletics."- front which we gleait the follow -
ing: Atbletic exercise is necessax for the stu-
dent's body. Tire brain does our mental work.
it is tire centre and crown of the ner«>uis sys-
teri. To keep tie merves strong and responsive
te ail the demands of intellectual. impulse and
volition, the whole pli-,sicil environrnent should
be nt its best. Sncb a etnte of body cannot be
mn:intained unless judicious exercise is talcen.
Those forais cf exercise should be selected
whicb, ini the first place, are of thernselves in-
teresting or exitertt ning, and wbich, in the
second place, require the exercise cf intelligence
in their Prosecution. It is an al-Most indispen-
sable thing for the mentul and eniotional health
of the estudent to buve some regular pursuit
which takes him for a tirne out of his main

sphere cf interest and exertion. And it is
doubly advantageous te him when sudh an avo-
cation tends, at the saine time, cf itseif, te meut-
ai development. Both cf these ends are secured
in a higli degree by atlîletic competitions cf one
sort or another.

*'A day lu tire Highlands" forins the subject
cf a racy letter iu the 416cri Clhge Tirnes.

Acta Vicloriaiza cornes te us as a large band-
sonxely. printed nîonthiy. Anxong the iiterary
contributions te, tire curreut is-ýsue we note au
interesting article on "The Philosophy cf George

The oldest college in thew~orld is Mohamnmed
Cellege, at Cairo, Egypt, 1,000 years eider than
Oxford.- Tlie Lantcrn.

Says the peet: 'Whatever is, is right. 'The
anarchist: Wlxatever is, is %vrong. The optim-
ist: Wbatevcr is, is best. The pessimist:
XVhatever is, is Nvorst. The philosopher: '%'%bat-
ever is, accept.-Ex.

ThFrcshman.

Littie WVillie xvas a Freshmian,
Green as grass, and greener too;

Not a tint in all c'reation
Ever had _- greener-hue.

One daywvile eut exercising-,
Through a field lie chanced te pass,

And a «brindle cow devoured im,
Thinking lie wa_±, only grass.

Litt:> Willie is in beaven,
% --ant are two.places now,

là h;s class there is ne Willie,
In the 5ieJd tiiere is no0 dQ-..-E-x

Piuck WIII %%In.

«'Piuck vins. It always vins,
Thiougl days be dark and nights l'e slow,
Twi-it days that Corne and day s tînt go,
Vet pluck will vin, its average is sure;
He gains thc prize who can the nmost endure.
M'ho faces issues; wIe wtaitg' and watches and

who never -hîrks.
Who always works' Ex
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